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ELLA WHEELER ON MAN

TELLS WHAT HE LOOKS FOR
IN WOMAN.

triint Slio Must lie. Do nml Sry to Find
FavorWhen Ilonnty In Woman Is
tsntUIAlng nml 1'nsclnntlnc to ntlio
Lot (Is of Creation."

topjrlaht, 1B00, by Tlio UokSjmllcato Press
Iu spite of tho fnot that "many nion

linvc many minds," nnd that Individual
tastes differ ns greatly as features and
tints, yet thcro aro certain tastes which
nro essentially masculine tho world
over.

Wo havo nil often heard tho expres-
sion, "Oh, she is Just tho sort of woman
men llkol" and wo all feel an imme-
diate, if sccict, interest in tho woman
so referred to.

Men aro tho rulers of tho world, and
to plenso them is our aim and desire.
Often, however, their tastes aro so
paiadoxlcal that it would require n
sevcn-licadc- Medusa to respond to air
their varied nndcontiadlctory ideas.

That n man likes beauty goes with-
out saying, as that a hoc likes flowers.
But as tho bco only flutlors about a
llower which contains no honov-vicld- -

Ing property, so man only hovers a brief
tiino about the, beauty without wit or
chnrm.

A man likes a woman to be capahlo
of talking1 well at times, but ho does
not caro for tho ganulous girl. Ho
likes to be listened to himself and ob-
jects to tho girl who monopolizes tho
conversation almost as muoh as tho one
who docs not talk nl all.

A man likes modesty , but ho is dis-

gusted with mock piudery.
Ho secretly likes a slightly uncon-

ventional gill, bpt ho is so sensitive to
public comment that he is afraid to
openly show his liking for her unloss
ebo is well grounded socially. And
ho is quclc to ccnsuio if sho defies tho
propiletics or violates nbsolutc good
form.

A man is utterly lacking in inde-
pendence regarding theso matters, and
far more sensitive to public opl nion
than the weaker sex. However much
ho might enjoy the society of n, wnman
who defied conventional rules of dress
or deportment, ho would not bo seen in
public with her if ho could avoid it.
And a lapso from good morals docs not
offend hlra so quickly as a lapse from
good manncis. A man likes discia-lion- ,

hut he Invites indis-
cretion fiom women. In or-

der to please him in tho matter of
conduct and moials.wo must do exactly
tho opposlto to his either bold or sub"-ti- e

suggestions. Ho will advise you to
bo dlsciect with others, but tempt you
to folly himself merely to flatter his
own vanity. But ho is disappointed
and disillusioned if you yield. Thcro
aio no exceptions to "this rule. All men
aic alike in this instinct to destroy vir-
tue, and in their secret hope that virtue
will withstand temptation. A man
likes an enthusiastic woman, but he
nbhois gush. Tho gill who enjoys
herself thoioughly, and is not afraid to
show her enjoyment, olways wins moro
admireis than the languid beauty who
is f01 ever "bored."

lie likes a girl who understands mas-culin- o

sports and can appreciate skill-
ful games, but ho docs not like to havo
her appreciation extend to riding a
bicycle or playing baseball herself.

A man likes a woman who doos not
scold him for smoking, and he is never
lciormed by ono who does.

He likes a spice of coqueliy in a wo-

man, but ho docs not like tho profes-
sional flirt. Ho may puisne her, but it
is for amusement or conquest, not from
admiration.

He is afraid Of the woman who boasts
of her conquests. The woman who
tells a man how many proposals she
has leceived and rejected from his dis-

appointed fellow-me- n dcstioys his
for and confidence in her discre-

tion, and ho is veiy sme not to add one
moio pioposal to her list.

IIo likes a hint of dating flashing
through a woman's nature, but ho
wants it hidden and contiollcd. Then
he enjoys thinking how he should like
to develop this dangcious trait, and
congratulates himselt upon being an
excellent fellow when ho does not at-

tempt it.
But he is repelled by bold dash and

ventmesomeness in a woman, for that
he believes has been dovolopcd by some
other man, and it is not, thcicforc, to
his taste.

Tho French maiden is told to never
lift her eyes above tho second shirt stud
oi tuc gentleman to wnom sue is listen-
ing. This sort of shyness entertains a
man for ono or two occasions; after
that or after he has compelled her
eves to meet his it bores him. He
likes better tho frank, honest, diiect
giue of the American ghl; but tho un-

blushing staro of tho flirtation-invitin- g

belle is not to his liking, although he
may lespond to it for tho sake of ad-

venture,
A man lilies a woman of sympathetic

feeling and aftectionatc nature, but ho
is afraid of tho intensely emotional one.
She tires and fatigues him, and is liable
to bo exacting in her demands, or at
least he fears, she might bo Tho
highly-emotiona- l woman needs to wear
nn aimor of control and repose, no
raattei what it costs her to do so, if sho
would bo pleasing to man. Let her
nature bo suspected, and it fascinates;
let it bo discovered, and it ennuics.

A man llkesacheeiful and optimistic
woman, though ho may stiivo with all
his might to convert her to pessimism.
Yet tho leady-mad- cynic iu woman's
form shocks him. Howovcrcrioneous
tho idea, man regards woman as tho
sunlight of life, and expects her to
drive away malarial mists from his
mind aud shadows fiom his heart by
tier warmtu ami lignt.

Though she bo accomplished, boautl-fu- l
and talented sho will loso ground

with tho opposito sex If sho is cynical
or sad. Every man likes to cieato his
own pessimist. Ho does not wish to
II iid one

Men like an accomplished and bright
woman rather than a talented ono, nnd
entertaining and amusing qualities
rather than maikedly intellectual ones.

A wise aud tactful woman who dc-sli-

to bo popular with mankind (and
Mm is not wise if sho doos not) will keep
her Intellect bubscrvient to her graces
and chaims when in presonce of men.

A man likes a woman's intellect to
shine biilliantly in its full forco only
when great occasions demand It. At
other times ho wants it veiled by her
beauty and modesty. IIo would lather
it should gleam like star-shlu- o on his
path, or suddenly glow forth in shad-
owed places like a powoiful dark Ian.
tein, than Jo glaro always about him
liko an elcctiio light, which blinds tho
uyes of his egotism nnd offends his
piidc,

A man HUes a woman of independent
and strong character, but ho Is not at-

tracted to her unless sho possesses somo
lemlnino weaknesses. IIo may admire
her as u good comrade, and even seek
her advice, but he lsmoiollkoly to lovo
and many tho weak, clinging vino; and
after tho honeymoon Is over ho not in-

frequently wastes his llfo secietly long
ing for or openly seeking tho compan-
ionship of tho strong character ho
passed by, lleio, again, lot tho dls-

ciect w oinnn take wai nlng, nnd veil tho
full etent of hor self lolianco and
Miength from tho sight of man till occa
slon demands lovealing it.

Sho niirnlsecpittoflurprUo him ever

nnd anon, Instead of flaunting it forovcr
in his eyes.

A man likes n neat woman and ad-
mires n stylish ono. IIo always knows,
hut can never describe what ho likes in
tho matter of feminine nttho, but it is
for tho woman who listens to his com-
ments on her sisters to discover his
tastes. Ho likes trim boots, noat gloves,
a snug-fittin- waist and n well-hun-

skirt, plain draperies, good material,
quiet colors. Ho docs not liko elabor-
ate trimmings, nnd is sensitive about
pionounccd styles or odd fashions, un-
less they arc very artistic, or worn by an
exceptionally pielty woman. Ho flkos
jaunty (but not dashing) hats and bon-
nets, not overweighed down with orna-
ments.

A man censures cxtravaganco in
women, but invariably admires oxpon-slv- o

garments. IIo likes a girl of
strong vitality, groat endurance and
excellent spirits, but tho mannish girl
has moro comrades than admirers
Although tho glil who can sow, em-

broider, and play tho piano possesses
eminently domestic accomplishments,
ho admlics moro tho girl who can ride,
row and swim. Yet ho prefers plump-
ness to muscle. IIo is annoyed or dis-

appointed in tho gill who tires easily,
and perhaps this is why he enjoys tho
athletically inclined vounc woman
rather than tho housohold deity, with
her fancy work and sldoacho.

A man may consider chtldicn a gicat
boro himself, but ho sin inks from a
woman who openly declares her dls-lik- o

of them. Ho expects tho maternal
instinct In woman, and is disappointed
if ho docs not find it, and when it
strongly ovists this feeling will draw
lit in uacic to uer oitenwuon nor per-
sonal charms no longer inlluencahim.
IIo may prove n bad father and an un-
loving husband, yet through her lovo
for his chlldicn ho often returns to her.

A man prcfeis temper to sulks, a
stoimoftcais to a fit of melancholy.
He Is flattcicd by a touch of jealousy
occasionally in a woman's attitude
toward him, but bo is weaned and alien-
ated from her if it becomes a quality of
her nature.

An occasional thunderstorm clears
the air, but constant cyclones and cloud
bursts dcstioy llfo nnd vegetation. A
man likes ghls who speak well of ono
another, and ho is repelled by thoso
who declare "thoy hatcwomen."

Men liko women with Ideas of their
own, but they aro afraid of women
with theories "or hobbies. A woman
with a hobby needs to carefully blanket
and stable it away fiom the eyes of a
man whom sho desiics to please.

JJi.i.v WirtiEi.En Wilcox--.
Copyright, 1800.

ins junuxess ni:KL,Li:i),

Hon a Colored Conchmnii Amused ii
WiiBlilHRtou Croud.

Society is still enjoying itself hugely
over a funny incident which took place
a few days since, in which tho dramatis
jiersorxe wcio Mrs. and Miss Blank,
tho wife and daughter of Senator
Blank, and the sable dignitary
who, up to that time, onjoyed the dis-

tinction of diiving tho spirited team to
their stylish turnout. Miss Blank,
because of the man's unusually
inky hue, had dubbed him "Crow,"
and, though never addressing him per-
sonally by this soubriquet, invaiiably
spoke of him to her fnends as such,
liy some chanco this came to the man's
cars, and though not daring openly to
lcscnt what he considered a flagrant In-

dignity, the smouldering fire of his
wrath only awaited a fitting opportu-
nity tabieak forth. This atiivcd a few
clays since, wncn tho ladies attended, a
crowded leccplion at one of tho most
fashionable houses in town. When
Mrs. Blank finally emciged from tho
house and descended the steps with her
daughtci the sticet was so densely
packed with caninges that their
own could uot bo distin-
guished. Tinning to the police-
man who stood at tho curb to preserve
older in the arrival and departure of
equipages, slio uricliy said: "(Jail my
Crow." Without a moment's hesita-
tion tho stcntoilan ciy tang out in tho
ciowdcd sticet: "Mis. Blank's Crowl"

A buist of hilailous laughter from
tho collection of liveried coachmen
gieeted this older, but the "Crow" sat
unheeding iu his ebony dignity ns
though turned to stone. Another sec-
ond and tho sticet was alive with the
echoing ciy, "Mis. Blank's Ciow!"
as ono after another tho men passed it
down tho line. Then the driver tinned,
biinging tho whip shatply down on the
horses' backs, and as the Victoria swept
to tho cuib lumped from tho box
vowing that Mis. Mitchell could diive
herself homo if sho wished, unless sho
wished to walk theie that afternoon, as
under no ciicuuistances would he do so
for her. By this lime the eiowd of in-

terested spcctatois on tho pavement
far oulnumbeied thoso at tho lcccption.
After a biiof but excited pailey between
tho coachman and tho policeman, tho
former was compelled to remount his
box, the officer deolailng that it was
against tlio law for the iu ivcr to leave his
horses. The "Ciow," looking blacker
than ever In his wiath, eathctcd up his
icins, and as tho ladies seated them-
selves iu the Victoria tinned before tho
assembled crowd to inform them in tho
most omphalic manner that since tho
law compelled him to diivo tho horses
to a place of safety ho would go direct
to the stable, fiom whero thoy could re-
turn homo as best they might, since no
hunion power would induce him to
diivo them beyond that place. Thus
in tho most ignominiously crestfallen
mannci tho ladles drovo fiom tho re-

ception which thoy had attended in
such overflowing good spiilts, for, tiuo
to his word, tho ciow abandoned tho
carriage at tho stable; and now auothor
coachman of lighter hue adorns his
former post of gloiy on the box.

Quite tho most inteiosting hit of gos
alp afloat this season is that which con-
nects the namo of ono of tho wealthiest
widows in Washington with that of a
veteran beau, a member of thoMetio- -

polltau Club, without whoso co opeia.
tion no debutante for tho last two 6coio
or moio years has been successfully

' launched. If report Is correct as to tho
matter of settlements piojcctcd, when
the groom expectant leads his blushing
bride to tho altar and swears in the
presence of witnesses to endow hor with
all his worldly goods, sho will settle on
him a llfo Incoinoof $15,000 per annum.
This sum U largor by $5,000 than that
enjoyed by tho iato lamented, who somo
half dozen yeais slnco was gatbcicd to
his fntheis.

Denial of the Keporteil Oil Dual,
FiNULAY, Ohio, Fob. 22. As to tho

lumor legaiding the gieat oil deal, thcro
is nothing iu it. No 0110 knows any
thing about it heio but tho correspond-
ent of a Clevcliul paper who sent it out.
Tho correspondent admits that ho
knows nothing ocopt what 601110 man,
whoso name ho oven does not know,
had told him. It is tho opinion of all
the local papeis that It Is a faliy stoiy,
puie and simplo, and tho oil men hero
sliaio In tho view.

Pit. Uiu's t'ouuii Sum U a purolj
ugctahle compound, Innocent In nature
and wondeiful in effect. Tor children It is
invaluable, curing cioup, whooplug.cough,
etc , in u fow hours, l'rlco 25 cents.

Mr. W. It. firaves of Wcthcredvlllo.Md.,
writes I suffer sometimes with acuto
rheumatism, ami) our Salvation Oil glvos
1110 Instantaneous icllef I coullally rec-
ommend It as a auioeme.

Do o want Hi Lit If so, order Port
iicr'a YUniiA Ubluvti
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STRONG-MINDE- D WOMEN

HAVE MADE THINGS LIVELY HERE
FOR A WEEK.

aonftlp About tlio HufrrOKlntnAbnonco
of Young Womou From tho Con-
vention I'loneern of the Movo-mfc- nt

Mrs, Hpoil'ord'd Kindness,

Tho cntiro season having been given
up to tho fnshionablo woman it is no
more than fair that tho nowspapor nnd
tho public should dovoto ono week to
tho strong-minde- d woman. Lent is
hcto, nnd the society woman takes this
solemn poilod for tho recuperation of
her physical body aud tho rejuvenation
of her last spring's wardrobe. Tho
society woman regards Lent ns n pecu-
liar institution for tho piotcctlon of re-
ception givers and goers, and sho roverts
toner loose Mother Hubbard and reason-
able bedtimo with n species of what
might bo called thankfulness rather than
penitence. Lent, to tho sovcro Church-woma-

Is a season of extraordinary
activity. It is tho peiiod of

plain gowns and huttcrlcss bread, the
denial of the appetite, and continual
perusal of serious books.

Tho exactions of Lent, both upon
time and desho, aio to most women in
tho naturo of a sacred duty, dono, as it
wcie, undor whip and spur. To a fow,
however, nnd theso aio tho lambs of
whom tho Shcphcid spake so tenderly,
tho Lenten season Is ono of honest de-
votion and willing sacrifico in memory
of the Mnster'B temptation 'and suffer-
ing.

The shrewd woman, howevor. tho
politically organised and mentally en-
franchised woman, nicely calculates
h cr convention, nnd brings it within
this brief ppneo of social Inactivity.
In this tho strong-minde- d woman gives
piooi of her sagacity.

A noticeablo feature of tho conven-
tion held during the week was tho ab-
sence of young women. Sovcn-eigbt- s

of tho representatives were women be-
yond middle life, while mnny of them,
tho contcmporaiics of Elizabeth Oady
Stanton and Susan B. Anthony, havo
passed Into old butvigoiousanuchaim-In- g

age. This absence of young women
probably argues nothing more than tho
lespect in which those pioneers aio
held by their respective constituencies.
There is a feeling among women
which docs not obtain among polit-
iciansthat thoso who havo borne the"
heat of battlo shall not bo lelegated to

silver head. The spirit which dictated
a public appeal to a vctcian Southern
Senator tho other day asking him to
ictile, telling him brutally that his
days of usefulness were over, is not
that exhibited by women towaid
their early leaders. Susan B. An-

thony, Elizabeth Cady Stan-
ton, Isabella Becchcr Hooker and
Julia Ward Ilowo will hold their offi-
cial salntship and bo reckoned as au-
thority so long as they desite to unite
or speak or act.

t 't i
Theie mo women In the stiong-minde- d

ranks who, ncihaps, have made
moic public stir and acquired more no-
toriety and fame in ono way or another,
but tho woman's causo itself has had
no better and 111010 helpful friend than
Mis. Jauc Spoffoid, tho wife of tho
Biggs House propiietor. Bight or ton
yeais ago it chanced that Mrs. Senator
Sarecaut, who had always entertained
Miss Anthony, wns taken sick just be-
fore the convention and it was arranged
that duiing this session sho should

at the Biggs. So delighted, how-
ever, was Mis. Spofford with her acci-
dental guest, that she proclaimed to
Miss Anthony and her fiiends that here-
after the Biggs Houso was Susan B.
Anthony's homo in Washington. Slnco
then each year she has entertained
"Susan" for thiee to fivo months, and
Mrs. Stanton as well, Is her guest dur- -

her otllcial visits. Beiluceu latcs
inado to the suffragists, and

Mr. and Mrs. Spoffoid give
them receptions each year, at which tho
rcficshmcnts, also, aio gcuerously pro-
vided. Besides ibis, Mr. Spofford's
cairiage is always nt Miss Anthony's
sen Ice, aud In many other ways the not
overflowing treasury of tho suffrage
causo is prcscivcd from taxation. This
one woman, in her quiet and unosten-
tatious "liberality, is a sort of back-
ground to every annual convention.
The attachment aud mutual admliatlon
existing between tho stately mistress of
tho Biggs House, tho lovablo Jin.
Stanton and tlio haid-headc- soft-
hearted Susan B. Anthony, is one of tho
features of the movement, and utterly
refutes the theory that women cannot
be friends to each other.

"Why do tho newspapers send their
boy reporters to do our conventions?"
demanded Mis. C. L. Mr Ado w of Mon-
tana. "It Is through theso young men,"
continued the lady, "that the causo of
suffrage Is lclatded and held up to lidi-cul-

Tho misrepresentations of tho
boy reporter is tho stumbling block to
our success."

Anxious to maintain tho dignity of
the press, I insisted on further explana-
tion, as theso boy reporteis were doing
satisfactoiy work iu every other field.

"Theso young men are mere boys,
most of them," continued tho ladv,
"nnd have a preconceived notion of
shrickcis, and an indefinite conviction
that the public expects cither ridicule
or light and cunning irony. The result
is that our most dignified and orderly
delibeialions, and our most intelllgeutly
and thoughtfully prepared addicssos
aud speeches aio given to tlio world
through tho medium of a reporter who
has neither the age nor cxpeiienco to
appreciate tho scilous side, nor wit
enough to seivo tho trivialities in a
1 endable manner."

Mrs. McAdow is ono of the most
conspicuous figures in tho conven-
tion, not only for beauty of per-
son and grace of manner, but
from the fact that sho is a rich woman
by hqr own effort. Her husband hav-
ing hecomo an invalid, tied to his chair
tuiougn paralysis or 1110 lower iiinos,
this lady undertook tho piloting of
their mutual fortunes. Sho bought a
goldmine in which no one but herself
had much faith. In thrco yoars sho
sold It for half a million dollars. But
sho is still iu tho mining business, and
it is in tho operation of these mines that
she has found tho strongest arguments
for tho ballot. "Think of It," sho said
indignantly, "I am ono of the heaviest
taxpayers In Montaua, and yet havo no
voico in tho matter, but my 150 woik-ma-

most of them unable to read or
wrlto, can go to tho polls and mako tho
laws for mo."

Her speech recalled the remark of a
good equal rights man, who said "Men
would sooner bo governed by malo
Idiots than female Solomons."

if tt t n

"Four dollars a ticket is a protty
sleep nrico for a woman's banquet,
said a gentleman tho other day who'so
wlfo w as on tho list, "and I cannot see
whoio thoy put $1 into a plato, consid-
ering there was nothing but a cold-wate- r

goblet by tho sldo of it."
"You foolish man," said tho lady,

"you havo very littlo appreciation of
tho thiifty soul of a woman Did you
really suppose that tlio ways and moans
committee would plan, or that Susan B.
Anthony would consent, to squander $1
worth of food on ono woman when
there aro 110,000,000 of them clamoring
for enfranchisement My dear sir, that
was. ft very Jluo epread, bpautfully

served, nothing short and proporly pre-

pared! but tho surplus, which men
would have frittered away In demoral-
izing wines, will bo turned over to tho
South Dakotasisters. Women kill two
birds with ono stone. Susan's birthday
wns properly commomorated, nnd a
very decent campalcn fund wns real-be-

on tho strcnght of which wo entry
the war Into South Dakota.

it

"What do you think I havo been do-

ing?" gurgled n sweet creatine, nil vel-

vet and feathers nnd frills, ns sho met
another of her kind on tho avenue, Fri-
day afternoon.

"I can't imagine. What hat) you
done?"

"Well, its Lent, you know, nnd w
dull now, you tcoii't tell mainnni or
papa?"

"Xeter," murmured the other ecstat-
ically, ami her eyes kindled nt the
thought of a fresh bit of romance.
"Havo you been meeting that awftdlg
handsome "

"No; it's woiso than that but you
piomiso not to tell? I just went for
fun there was really no haim in it."

"Where on earth havo you been
not to tho claiivoyant that"

"No, no; now, you premise."
"Honestly, sure."
"Well, then," said the clear, ptnk-chcckc-

d retiring flower of
womnnhood, lowering her voico and
looking fcat fully around, "I've been to
0110 of the suffrngo meetings there, I
know I'd astonish you; now, you
won't tell nnd renlly it wasn't so bad
oh, dear, I'm not getting strong-minde- d

but, you know, they did not
suricK nt an. 1 was so disappointed.
Thoy really behaved just as other ladies
do; they wore their hair leauti fully,
nnd thefr gowns were ically handsome

now, there; I'm not going to bo ono
of them, but they aro not nearly so

"queer
And tho lovely pair, floating Into a

shop door, deprived tlio listener of
further intelligent opinion.

t
Among tho women journalists in

tho city during tho past week was
Mnttic Sheridan. Littlo Miss Molllt of
the New York Wmhl. Whilo inter-
ested n tho convention, Miss Sheridan
spent much of her time in procuring
sympathy and'nssistanco for tho unfor-
tunate wife of James G. Blaine, jr.
As a personal filend of tho onco
bright and beautiful, but now suffering,
penniless nnd desolate woman, Miss
Sheridan has created much interest and
collected a consldcinblo sum of money.
Among tho most generous contributors
she named Mis. Wanamakcr, the wife
of tho Postmastcr-Qcnein-l. Tho recent
benefit for Mis. Blaine, though it real-
ized $0,700, is a very tilfliug sum to a
penniless, and possibly hopeless. In-

valid, who has also a little child to
maintain.

a ( .

"Are you going to do tho banquet?'' I
asked of the society editress of an es-

teemed city contcmporaiv.
"What ? A suffiagc banquet ? Well,

haidly. I do people In society who
caro to know how these strong-minde-

women dress."
Though tho statement was intended

as satire, it was really more of a com-
pliment. Thatsevcial hundred women
should meet and challenge the public
from the stage, the bauquct hall, the
hotel conidois and street for au entire
week and yet escape a dcscilption of
their clothes, is a remarkable ciicuni-stanc- e

and is evidence of cither lcs3 or
greater merit than the aveiage society
woman. In the reports of tho ptst
week "most beautiful," "most ele-

gant," "loveliest," "most chaiming"
and "most fetching and magnificent"
have not been seen at all, and the o

decrees were also avoided,
apparently, because thcro was no uso
for thcm.'nnd yet there were very hand-
some women here. A more beautiful
old lady than Elizabeth Cady Stanton
cannot be found on tho Continent. A
more giaceful figure, a sweeter face, a
moro altiactivo woman than her daugh-
ter, Mis. Blntch of England, has
not giaccd society this season
in Washington. There were
also elegantly - dressed women.
Tho dresses worn at the banquet were of
llch velvets, silks and crepes cut fiom
tho same bolts that furnish the "so-
ciety" women, and the display of dia-

monds and lino laces was veiy like any
other fashionable assembly. The
were wealthy women, too, women wh
cither by thcii husbauds' or their ow
inheritance or industiy had acquired
bonds, bank accounts and piotltablo
stocks. And yet how these women
look, how much money they have,
what sort of gowns they wear finds no
place in the society columns. Is it pos-

sible that the women themselves, what
thoj' think and do and say is of moro
consequence than how they look and
what thoy wear oi what they own.

1'ICnTKKS IN ViUSCO.

Were Iemisoj' Gloves ,, Doctored'.'"
Ho Is Alter Lnltliuiclio.

Sax Fiuxcisco, Feb. 22. At tho
California Athletic Club 100ms yester-
day, Jack Dcmpsey snid to President
Fulda and the newspaper lepoitcis: "I
don't want to fight young Mitchell
(Johu F. Hcgcit). I look on hiin as a
boy, and think he did wrong in chal-
lenging me, but I shall teach him a les-

son when wo meet in April."
Continuing, Dempsoy said: c

was the man I was after. I
will meet LaBlanche in the ring be-

fore a club or on the giccn, with bare
knuckles, skin gloves, or five-ounc- e

gloves, London rules or Quccnsbcny,
and bet him $10,000 to $2,G00 that I
will whip him. This is giving him odds
of four to one, and if he don't accept
this proposition he declares In actions
plainer than woids that he is afraid to
meet mo again. I havo offered him
every dollar of a !),G00 purse to
meet me, win or loso. Ho wouldn't
do that, and I'vo mado any number
of liberal oners to mm, nut tins last
one is tho best. If he cau whin mo
ho can win anywhere from $50,000 to
$100,000. Now. let's seo what ho'll
do."

Joo Choynskl, who whipped Frank
Glover aud scveial other fighting men
of nolo hero, was yesterday matched
against Billy Wilson, the colored cham-
pion of the Northwest, by tho Golden
Gato Club for a purso of $1,500, of
which $200 goes to the loser. Thoy
signed articles to contest to a finish
under Quccnsbcrry rules. Denny
Kolliher and Bill Hennessey, tlio well-know- n

middle-weight- havo been
matched by tho San .loso Athletic Club
to contest to a finish foi nn $800 purso
March 20.

Considetablo talk was indulged In,
relative to tho gloves used In tho late
Dcmpscy-McCnrth- battle.

Jimmy Carioll and Paddy Goiman,
McCarthy's seconds, mako tho claim
that Dcmpsey's gloves wore "doctored"
with some mysterious fluid, which

for McCarthy's blindness in tho
eighth aud ninth rounds. This claim
has not been substantiated by any cvl
denco whatever. Tho gloves uscdhao
been locked tin and an investigation
will take plnco Tuesday night

A rnlr Trlnl
Is all that is asked for Dr. l'leree's Golden
Jledlcnl Discovery in nil blood taints, or
skin diseases, eruptions, blotches, pimples
nnd scrofulous sores and swellings. ; it
ilmi't doc, you get your moita lit ..

"I R11ALI, OHUEll VoiirNEn'S IiCCII,' fld
Mr, Smith to Mrs. joues. "Why' UVttuso
it U healthy aud pure,"

GOOD DRAMATIC BILLS.

INTERESTING EVENTS AT ALL THE
LOCAL THEATRES.

at
Kimim .tjliolt at tho NntlonnI Itoluon

it Allmiich'ii 11TI10 GomlollorA" nt be
Lincoln Music Hnll llnrrls' ltljou
and KernntiM llooth In ltiiltlmore.

Emm AnnoiT at thu National.
Next week at tho National Theatre

to bo tho most brilliant which
liss Abbott has over had hoio. Tho

piima donna has never been In better
toIcc, her company is excellent, tho
orchestia powerful and tho scenory
nnd costumes of tho very best. More-
over, the repertoire is remarkably
promising. It is ns follows:
Monday "Ernntil."
Tuesday "Crown Diamonds."
Wcdncsdnj Mntltiec "Bohemian Girl."
Wednesday "Martha."
Thursday "II Trovatore."
Friday "Norma."
Saturday Mntlncc "Itomeo and Juliet."
Saturday "Mikado."

O110 of tho surest tests of opera, or of
any perfoimnnco by which to o

It is tho unbiased and unin-
fluenced opinions that nro passed upon
It. If tills bo n sure guide, then tho
opinions that havo so far been passed
upon Abbott opera this season estab-
lish beyond a icasonnblo doubt tho high
chaiactcrof tho Abbott pcifoimanccs.
Columns of direct evidence all newly
given, have been quoted topiovo tho
conclusion, aud fiom the most reputa-
ble journals In the country. Iu brief,
liowoicr, thoy hac said- - "Emma
Abbott is doing the most brilliant woik
01 uer inc." "ve navo ueaui
Abbott annually almost ever since sho
began her opcintlc career and never o

did sho sing with such power and
brilliancy ns sho did last even-
ing." "Tlio presentation of tho opoiu
('Lrnanl') wns simply magnificent."
"The Worth dresses worn by Miss Ab
bolt wcie bcwlldciing "'dreams.'"
"Never havo wo heard in English
opera such a chorus and oichcstin."
"Miss Abbott never had such a powoi-
ful company."

All this goes to testify to the worth
of Miss Abbott's perfoimanccs, but
moro than all do Washtngtoniaus who
havo heaid her know of her merit
from personal experience. Slio has
been hero before, and always received
a cordial greeting. This time sho
comes wilh a stiong company, present
ing attractions of known moiit and is
assured of ti successful week's visit.
With her nro Miss Mirclla, Miss

MontcgriiTo, Michelena,
Piuclte, Bioderick, Allan, Keady and
Kail. Call Martens will direct the new
chorus and orchestia.

Stuaut lionsox Comimi. Stuait
Bobson in his new comedy, "AnAnant
Kuae," begins nn engagement at

Grand Opcia-Hous- o week of
February 21.

That Mr. Bobson is a comedian of
maiked ability few need be told, and
now that ho has separated fiom his
former partner, Mr. Ctauo, ho will, of
course, use his best endeavors to in-

crease tho good opinion always held of
him by the public. "An Arrant
Knae" had its Hist pcrfoimancc at the
Chicago Opeia-Ilous- Monday ntahl.
In speaking of tho event the Herald of
that city says:

" 'An Ai rant Knave' is a comedy in
blank veise, illuminated with fifteenth
century costumes in nineteenth century
humor. Set iu an cnviioumcut of
beautiful scenes, and brightened by all
that stage ait cau contiibuto to a dra-
matic production, this comedy, fiom
tho prolific pen of Steele Mackayc, was
first exploited last evening, under tho
most favorable conditions.

"Tho Chicago Opcra-Hous- that
scene of so many ttiumphs.wasciowded
full of appreciative people, and, to
crownal), Stuart Bobson was the cen-ti-

figure of tho new play. This alono
wns a most potent cireumstance in his
faor, sinco the comedian whose name
has so long 1 con a synonym for nil
that is amusing in light comedy is in
his own poison nn army with banncis
when a diamalie field is to bo won.
And then the occasion bonowed sig-
nificance fiom the fnct not alone that
the play was new, but from the other
circumstance that this was Mr. Bob-son'- s

first nppeaianco as a single star.
Obviously, nothing less than a hearty
feeling of sympathy for the new ven-

ture could prevail In" a city where there
is eciy disposition to encoutage uativo
pioductions and Amciicnn artists, and
this was undoubtedly tho animating
sphitof the audience last evening. Mr.
Bobson's appearance wns the signal for
piolonged applause, and If he had en-
tertained any doubts as to his status in
this city they were speedily and effect
ually uissipaiod.

"T111; GoKDOi.ir.its."
evening will maik the reopen-
ing of Liucolu Music Hall for
the first pioduetion in this city of Gil-

bert and Sullivan's now comic opci.i,
"The Goudolieis," by tho company or-
ganised expressly foi this opeia by Mr.
Johu Stetson.

"Tho Gondolieis" have emphatic illy
made a hit in New Yoik, whero it is
n permanent ntti action at Palmci 's The-
atre. Mr. Stetson's company has es-

sayed it with signal success mBiook
lyn and Baltimolo, aud will soon pro-se-

it at the Globe Theatre, Boston.
Mr. Stetson holds tho sole light to

produco "The Gondoliers" iu the At-

lantic States aud Canada. This com-
pany has been ichcaised by .1 stage
manager sent diiect fiom tho Savoy
'Ihcntro, London, aud tho sceneiy and
costumes are duplicated from the origi-
nal Londou designs.

Tho opera Is, therefore, presented
in strict act oidance with the instruc-
tions of tho author and composer.

Tho company comprises a list of
bright names, some old favoiltes of the
public, othcis newly intioduced before
tho footlights.

Tho cast is as follows:
Tho Duke of I'laza-Toro- , (a nrandee of

brain) Slcilrocollni
I.ulz (Ids attondnnt) Mr. M. J. Maloolm
Don Alhambra Del Uolero (tho Brand Inquisi

tor) Mr uoo. iduri
Marco I'ahnluro ( 1 Mr. II. Hllllard
uiuseppo Venetian I Mr..I .1 ltaffael
Antonio I Mr W'alkor
Francesco.. Gondo V . ...Mr. Eldon
Giorgio Hers. I . . . Mr. naclloy
Annnlbalc . ..Mr. Clarfe
ottavlo I J - . Mr.Wolls
Thft Dili-lin- ! nf Plfl7ft Toro.

MlssMuuollalUker
CatlldaQinrdauchtir)...

Miss Hettlna I'udelford
Tessa I MIs Cclla Kills
riamotta... IContadlno Miss Itemnew
VHtoirla... .1 -- Miss Colo
Inci (tlio King's Fostni mother . Miss Irwin

and
Glanetta Miss Lillian Gruhli

Chorus ot (ioinlollem and C'ontadluo, Mun-a- t
arms, Heralds and l'aos.
Miss Padelford will bo lecognled ns

a late ornament in Washington society
whoso talents and accomplishments
readily gained hernu cntianceupon tho
stage

"Tho Gondolieis" Is tanked mu-

sically ns among tho mot pleasing of
Sullivan's scores. It is melodious and
spaikllng, mid whilo nttiaetlvo to tlio
geneiai public, is cqiuuy auniiicii uy
tlio cilttcai.

Tho plot of tho opoictta Is no more
piofound than that of "Pinafore," but
it is ample for tho purpose, and glvos
scope for comic complications and

peoullai to Gilbert. Tlio
lyrics are strikingly 01 Iglnal nnd nnuis-ing- ,

and are licli in quotable lines and
phi uses.

With eustomaiy easciuess to assist
nt tho opening, tho public havo wished
promptly for scats, ami the piospect

for a brilliant audience at Lincoln Hall
is .ood for ovory ono of tho .six oven
ing and two afternoon performances of
"The Gondoliers."

Edwin Booth. The Booth engage
mcntwlll cotnmencoto morrow evening

the Ilolllilay Street Theatre, Balti-
more. Tho flist Washington night will

Tuesday, on which ocension "Much
Ado About Nothing" will bo performed,
witli Mr. Booth as Jkncdict, aud Miss
Galons Jlcntiicc. Ou Thursday night
"Tho Fool's Bevengo" nnd Kathetino
and Pclruchlo" will bo given, Mr. Booth
appealing as Ikituceio in tho foimcr,
and Miss Gale in the latter ns Katherine,
Satuulay night "Macbeth" will bo pro-
duced, with Mr. Booth as Macbeth, nnd
Miss Gale as Lady Macbeth, The ex-

cursion trnlns for this weok will bo inn
over tho Baltimore and Ohio llallioad,
tialns leaving B. & O. Depot nt 0 p. 111.

sharp. Poisons wishing to witness tho
performance of "Much Ado About
Nothing" should beat in mind that the
sale of scats for that performance closes

(Monday) aiteinoon at 0 n.
in. The sale for nil performances will
close on the day previous. of

IlAiiittft' Bijou. Charles L. Davis
who mado himself famous as Alvin
Joslrn, will boat Harris' Bijou tills week
in his new play, "Ono of tho Old
Stock." Mr. Davis can always bo re-

lied on ns certain to draw largo houses.
Ills pcculiai stylo of comedy seems to
bo just what the public want, and his
success lias been something phenome-
nal. IIo does everything on a largo
scale. Ills now play is mounted in a
manner that is in keeping with his foi-

mcr efforts. His Operatic Solo Or- -

chestrais 11 feature of his pei foi mnnco
that has never fnlled to attiact attention
nnd admiration. Tho company has
met with pinisc, aud tho play has been
constructed in such a plan as to leavo
nothing lacking that may contribute
to its powers of amusement.

Kliinan's TitnvTiin. Greater at-

tractions than usual havo been billed
for Kcman's New Theatre for tho week
commencing night, and va-

riety theatre trocis will welcome tho
Bcilly nnd Wood Combination with
pleasure. Among tho artists who hava
made successful "hits" thioughout the
couutiy this season iu the combination
arc Bellonini, tho oiiglnnl eccentric
juggler, who appeared on tho Ameri-
can boards for tho first time this
season; tho thico Byrnes biothcis, who
hnvocaiticd every city by storm with
their humor; the Alexandioff btotheis,
fiom tho Circus bolomonsky, In --Moscow,

Bussia; Miss Millie Price, the cele-biatc- d

gnicty from the piincipal
theatres ot Europe; the celebrated
Wood family, trom tho Gaiety Theatre,
London; the trio of wonderful dogs,
Blondin, Boulnngcr and Empress, nnd
ft long list of other ntti actions, includ-
ing the leading novelties of Paris, Ber-
lin, St. Petersburg, Madrid, Vienna and
London, that bid fair to create moro as-

tonishment nnd real downright nicni-nien- t
than has been boauled in the city

this season.

Dramatic Nolo.
Miss Bcttinn Pndlcford, a Washing-

ton girl, will take 11 piomincnt part in
tho "Gondolieis" next week.

Kate ClaxtonV'Bootlo'sBaby" Com
pany is coining 0111 way. Their present
tour has been very successful.

The road seatou of the Do Wolf Hop-
per Opera BouiTc company opens in
Biooklyn tho first week in September.

Nellie Bly has been quite a" success
as a lecturer. To-nig- she will give
hci third talk about her travels at tho
Union Square Theatre In New Yoik.

Tho Bennett Brothcis' Combination
had an unsunlly good week at Keinnn's.
Peter Jackson in the 10I0 of star is
making fame mid fortune, so says Par-
son Davlcs, his manager.

Bichaul Golden and "Old Jed Proutv"
will revisit Philadelphia this week for
tlio thiid time this season. Tho demure
Philndelphians seem to like tho qu-iin-

t

old character fiom Maine.
Lillic Grubb has been engaged to sing

Mniion Manoln's part in Stetson's
"Gondolieis" Company in case McCaull
should succeed in preventing tho lat-tcr- 's

fulfilling her engagement.
It seems piobablo that, owing to the

conivinl habits of tho Hoosicr Poet,
tlio lecture team of Nye aud Biley will
be biokcn up. Major Pond, mauager
of the tour, has canceled all dates.

Mr. J. D. Elwcll, director of tho
Brooklyn Philhnimoiiic Society, has
just signed n contract with Strauss to
hi ing the hitter's famous oichcstra for
a three months' lour in this country.

Ilcniy Guy Caileton's new play,
"The Pcinbcitons," whicli is now bo-In- g

ichcaised at tho Union Square
Theatre in New Yoik, will bo seen in
the Filth Avenue Theater for the lhst
time on Mnich 10.

Sydney Bosenfcld's new comedy,
"The Stepping Stone," is nbout ready
for presentation at tho Standaul Theatre
In .New York, and no nns begun a new
play for Helen Dauviay. It U to be
called "The Whiilwind."

J. S, Hartley, the sculptor, who his
been commissioned to design the

Io Daguericfor tho Smithsonian
Institution, has also executed llfo sUo
busts of Ada Bchan, Edwin Booth,
Lawrence Baireit and John Gilbert.

Lctitia Aldrlch, who recently met
with considerable success in this city, is
to make her first appearance in New
Yoik at a piofessionni matinee, which
will bo given under tlio direction of
Mrs. Thuibcrand Gustavo Frohman at
tho Lyceum Theatre.

Tho giving away of real estate Is a
somewhat novel venture in theatrical
clicks, but it is being done nightly by
Dan Sully at Jacobs' Brooklyn Thea-
tre. Each purchaser of two reseived
seats is presented with a 100x10 town
lot in Florida.

Madame Modjeska will not be able to
act again for fully 11 'month, owing to
her sprained ankle. Tho lady sustained
tho injury on tho stage of the Academy
of Music in Biooklyn a fortnight ago.
She will piobably rejoin Mr. Booth In
Chicago.

Emma Abbott averted a panic at
Blchmond, Va., last Tuesday night by
continuing her song whilo half tho
audience roso to their feot alarmed by
a cry of "lire." Hor coolness reassured
them and they hoon quieted down. A
false alarm caused tho scnio,

Tho Italian tingcdian, TomassoSil-xini- ,

has bade farewell to Ameilca in a
letter to the press, although ho has still
some months to play in this country.
Fiom this we are led to believe that Mi.
Sah int intends coming back again noxt
season.

Mis. James G. Blaine, jr.'s benefit
at the New York Broadway Theatre
last Tuesday was a great success, both
from an artistic and a fiunnclal point of
viow. Tho dooi receipts wcie $3,500
nnd fivo pretty nctrcsscs added $300
more by the sale of llowcis iu the
lobby.

Jsscph JciTcison and W J Florence
will noxt season have a repertoire con-

sisting of "Tho Bivnis," "Tho Heli-a- t

Law" and a doublo bill, with Mr. Jef-
ferson as Caleb Plummer in "Tho
Cileketon tho Hearth" and Mr. Flor-
ence as Captain Cuttle in "Domboy &
Sou."

Among tlio Washington girls whose
success ou tho stage lias boon lu any
way notable Is Miss Delia Stacey of
Budolph Arnoson's Casino Opeia Com
pany. bho is Fnuny Blco'suudei study
and In Xadjy" and "Tho Biigauds
took that clew HUlo lady a part a

number of times and always success-
fully In "Tho Grand DiichoM"
which succeeds "Tho Brigands" nt tho
Casino In New York to morrow night,
Miss Stnccy is east for a leading sou
biettc pnrt. Her many friends hero will
bo glad to hear of tho progress sho is
making.

"Mr. Barnes of Now York" will visit
W nshlnglon and stop nt the National
Theatre for tlio weok commencing
March a. Tho original scenery will bo
presented and most of tho former play
ers appear hi the cast. Among tho lat-

ter aio Emily Blgl, Bob Hllllard, Bher
ldan Block, Efllo Gcrmon nnd Anulo
Blanckc.

Nell Buigcss hns written a most in
tercsting book from Cbailcs Barnard'n
quaint play, "Tho County Fair," and
Street it Smith havo published it as
No. 8iJ of their Select Series. Its 228
pages aio attractively bound nnd well
punted. Tlio book contains iu nn
elabf'iate foim all tho humorous Inci
dents nnd naUnnl character sketches n
admired so much In tho play.

Nina lloyward. who was a member
the Casino company last season, and

tho eaily part of this season was with
"ABiass Monkey," is to crcato a part in
II. Gtattan Donnelly's new farce
comedy, "A Pair of Jacks." MlssIIcy
waul belongs to a prominent Southern
family, is dceldcly attractive, and Is
said to po'sess acting ability of no
menu oidcr.

Tho latest star to threw aside the
bounds of hor contract and lcfuso to
play ns sho had agreed Is Maiy Ander-
son. Manager Abbey has already lev-

eled his legal gun nt her, and unless
sho can show good causo for her re
fusal, wo will probably havo our Slaiy
with us atraln next season. The in- - to
dlireicnl way great actresses have
of treating their contracts is becoming
nlaiming. No less than four suits
hnvo been begun in tho New York
courts w Ithin as many weeks.

Joo Blackburn of Kentucky was
tho first United States Senator who ever
saw W. II. Crano play his new comedy
"Tho Senator." It was during tho
production of the play iu Loulsvflla In
tlio fall, lie instantly recognised in
Senator Hannibal llieem an imitation of
tho personnl appearance, of Senator
Plumb of Kansas and when ho met
the Western statcsmnn in Washington
he advised him to seo the play. Sen-

ator Plumb did so, and was' greatly
pleased ttith the fact that iienator
Jiiicn was intioduced as a politician
who wns honest and a patriot, and inti-
mated that if the ttutli were generally
known it would be found that political
counterparts of Hannibal BIvcis were
more common in public life than was
gciicially thought.

MtiKle.
The present week promises to ho a bril

liant one musically. Tho effects of tho
Lenten reason arc noticeable upon privnto
uiusicales, but tho professional entertain-
ments which will take place aro of tho
highest order.

Tho Kmma Ablott Grand Opera Coin-paii- y

at the National Theater will present
a varied repertoire, including "Krnanl,"
"Crown Diamonds," "Bohemian Girl,"
'Martha," "II Trovatore," "Romeo and

Juliet," "Norma," and tho "MIKado."
Thcro is a manifest disposition on the part
of the management in sel cctlng tho operas
for tho week to please nil taste?. Miss
Abbott will bo supported by Aimaudale,
Miieila, MontcgriiTo, I'ructt, liroderick,
and Walter Allen, all of whom aro Wash-
ington faoiites. Mr. Call Martens Is the
musical ditcrtor.

Interrst is centered In tho "Gondoliers,"
the now opera by Gllhert and Sullivan,
which will be produced for the Hrst time iu
Washington night at Lincoln
Mtifcic Ball by an American company undor
tho direction of Mi. John Stetson. This
performance is authorized by an arrange-
ment with It. D'Ovlv Carte, and the cos
tumes, scenery aud appointments will lie
from original designs as used at tho Saoy
Theatre, Loudon. Opinions as to the merit
of the work differ vastly. The opera will
run thiough the week.

The local musicians w III not bo Idle. The
second soiree of tho Washington Musical
Club Is to occur on Wednesday eicnliig at
tho Uuliersallst Church. Messrs. Xander,
Mlersch, Kakcman, Morscll and Mrs. Thos.
i). lluxton will appear at this concert. A
feature of the programmo will be a duo for
violin and violoncello, "Fantasia on Eng-
lish Airs" (Winiawski-Sonals- ), performed
by Mrs. ItaUcmau and Mlersch, without ac-

companiment. This selection, well played,
as It will he, has tho fullness of a string
quartette. Mrs. Buxton, who possesses a
rich soprano voice, makes her debut on this
occasion.

The Orchestral Club, au amateur organi-
zation of twentvflve membeis, meets on
Wcducsdjy u cuing ot each week at tho
Young Men's Christian Association, and
under the caro of Its new leader, Mr. Louis
W. Stratton, is making wonderful progress
This Is thoronehly an amateur orchestra
and offers a pood opportunity for yoang
amateur musicians 10 gei practice in con-
certed playing.

The regular rehearsal of the Georgetown
Orchestra will bo held ou to morrow even-
ing atMctzcrotl's.

Hub. Smith now lenders "Listen to mv
Taleoi Woo" and "Tlio bong that breaks
my Heart," as companion songs. This
composer is nothing If not versatile.

Mr. Fied. G. Moffatt, a popular member '

of tho Fraiu Abt Club, has reslgued from
his position in tho War Department, and in
a few days will leaio for Denver, Colorado,
whero bo will mako his home. HeJiasthe
best wishes of a large circle of fiiends for
success In his new Held.

Hocus Jtusslnii Count. f

Niw Voiik, Tel). 3J. The II nll this
lnomfnz devotes several columns to a
special from Boston describing thu career
of "Count" Komau hanovltch del.ippmau
Zubof, who for several months Ins heeu
lionized by Uoston society, but who, ac-

cording to tho World's story, Is an Impostor,
a swindler and an his correct
name 'being Lippman. Besides swindling
many persons in lloslou it Is stated that ho
was successful In his etloit to secure au
heiress as his w Ifo.

Cabin l'looclei! to tlio lioof.
Oiikago, Feb. 22. The steamship Ro-

anoke, Captain Martin, which left Mil-
waukee for Graud Ihncn Wednesday
c enlug Just before the storm, reached here
late Thursday night after ono of thu most
terrific fights with tho w Ind aud waves ever
made by a boat ou the lakes. Sho was
covered w 1th lee four Inches thick wheu she
reached this port, tho cabins wcroKlooded
to the roof and the crew completely ex-

hausted.
Dick lluwes Conrmscx.

ButMivoii im, Ai v., Feb. 2J. DleU
11 awes, 1110 who ami ciinu muruerer, wuu
is to bo executed noxt Friday, has made a
third confession, which Is believed to be a
truo one. lie confesses tint ho Is alouu
guilty oftho murder of his wife aud two
children. '1 ho confession has been placed
In the hands of a friend of the condemned
man to be made public after the execution.

l'ntlier Klnanllu tienteiiretl.
Dim ix, Feb. 2.3. Father Klii6clla has

been sentenced to two mouths' Imprison-
ment, with hard labor, for connection with
the recent rcslstauco to evictions from the
Clangor) estates.

Tluirii'H Kxcollont Tonic.
Tho unexcelled that famous Old Kyo

Dcikeley Whisky is tho leading brand of
puro liquor In tho National Capital, and
can only bo hud at Its headquarters, MS F
street noithwost, of Mr. James Tliarp, "tho
cop lighter."

Kxmnnil and Dillon An ho.
Sax Fuvxcisiii, Feb. 23. Among the

passengers on tho steamship Australia,
which anled last night from Honolulu,
were John Dillon aud Sir Henry Ur.it tan
F.smoud, members of Parliament.

1'ninilur ltoutn to New York.
The B. V O. express train wrvico to Now

York lias been established less thin a year,
but It Is already the popular route to l'hlla- -
deliihla, New York unit New Lugland.
'1 his is because of the exoelleucs ot its
iquipuicut and the punctuality of IUtralu.

Poutxtii'i Blek Is thu and donor
I fil tomtit,

mMil aXLfa- .-

MARCH OF COMMERCE.

BUILDING BUSINESS BLOCKS ON
RESIDENCE STREETS.

Ilnllroiulft llrniirhlnir Out IIooiu Iu
I'roporlj In thu .Sotitlieut Koctlon
Neiv Aimrtinnnt House Activity
In Konl i:tat() Circle.

Negotiations are pending nnd ticatlv
completed for tho erection iu tills city of
nn apartment houso which will far ex-

cel n cost, size and aiciiltcctural ele-
gance any similar bulldiug In Wash-
ington. "Tlio Dupont," ns It will be
called, will outrank even tho Shoreham
as an apartment house, aud will ap
preach in sire and finish thu elegiut
lints of uptown New Yoik.

The proposed slto of "The Dupont '

Is upon squnio 135, north of and fncln
Dupont Circle. The land I? owned lis
Hon. William Walter Phelps, and

(To ids a most dcsirablo location foi
such a building, which will be r
cluslvely a prhato apartment home,
combining 110110 of tho features of 1

hotel. Tho only reason why the ne-
gotiations havo not boon closed Is be-

cause tho projectors of tho now enter
pilse fear that square 135 is not huge
enough for tho puiposo. Itcontun-oul- y

i)5,000 squnro feel, nnd It was in
tended to construct a house of "Jinj

moms.
It is understood, howevor, tho plum

have been modified somewhat and that
Hie puiclmso of tho property from Mr
riiclps will bo closed at once and woik
begun.

Tho piojcctors aio wealthy Now
Yorkers who have formed a syndicate

give to this city a model npartinent
house. The syndicnto Is said to have
$1 ,000,000 back of it to carry out tho
plans.

For the past fivo yeais or 111010 tho
business ccntioof tlio city has moved
steadily away from Pennsylvania
avenue and Seventh street, westwinl
and along F street, natuially following
in the wnko of the fashionable centre,
which every year lias crept rapidly int ,

tho northwest. The tida of business
swept thiough F street, overdo win,;
nround the corners into Tenth,
Blevcnth, Twelfth and Thirteenth, up
Fourteenth and out Connecticut avenu".
Dwelling houses wero transformcil into
ollloe and store 100ms to make accom-
modations. Bents went up quickly,
aud now slick nt a high figure. But
theie aio not oven now accconimoda-lion- s

for the voluino of business which
Is biirglng up fiom Seventh Micet and
tnc Avenue. The ntx't residence street
which will be absorbed by the rap

advanco ot commerce will bo tt
street.

The movement has already beiruti.
The initial step will bo taken by B. II.
AVarder, who, as was announced in Tun
CniTir several weeks ago, "will erect
n $50,000 busincs block at the south-
west coiner of Blevcnth and G street
Thrco lloois of the coiner building will
be occupied, it is said, by Barbour &
Boss, now doing business on Pennsyl-
vania avenue, between Ninth an I
Tenth.

Opposite, on the northeast corner of
Blevcnth and G streets, Mr. Lewis J.
Davis Is transforming a dwelling houso
into a store. Anticipating tho advances
of business into the heictoforc quiet
sticet, the prico of property in thi
square has jumped to $1G per squaie
foot. At the southwest corner of
Twelfth nnd G another business block
is scheduled for the early futuie.
Further westward, on tho north side
of G sticet, between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth streets, a big business block will
be built in the spring. Negotiations
are now completed for the purchase ot
thiee lots, having a frontage of C5 feet
with a depth of 00, upon which thu
stiuctuio will bo elected. Tho giound
lloors w ill bo used as storerooms, and
ofllco 100ms upstairs.

Negotiations nie now pending for
furthci impi ovcments.it difTeient points!
along the sticet, and will bo hastened
by the probability of tho near npproich
ot the extension of tho Bckingtbn nnd
Soldicis' Home Railway from Fifth
nnd New Yoik avenue down Fifth to
G and thence directly westward to
Fifteenth sticet. Tho bill authorizing;
the extension has passed the Senate and
is now in the House with excellent
chances for its passage.

The company is prepared to begin
woik as soon as thoy get their charter,
lloiscs will be used to draw the cars at
ilrst, as no ovcihcad electric motor wire
will bepeimitted by Congress in this
portion of the city. The company will
substitute electricity as a motor just as
soon as a perfected stoiage battery, un
dergiound wire 01 other adequate sys-

tem can be piocuicd. Tho extension of
the lailroad will insuicthc establish
ment of G sticet as a business locality
to take In the oveitlow fiom crowded F
stiect.

The incic.iscd activity of woik at tho
Washington Navv-Yaru- , and the nies
ence of a huge number of workmen in
the gunshops there has started a mall
boom In ical estate in southeast Wash-
ington. For sometime past this boom ha--

been anticipated and preparations milo
to lerelve it. Many imniovements
have been canled on in this section of
the rlly, and considerable grading and
htiect paving dono. Messrs. Sands and
Kennedy w ill place on tho market Mon-
day a wholo square whlch-ha- s been
subdivided into small building lots, to
ho sold for $250 and 4300. Squaie 701

is the property, nnd Is between M and
N and Fiist'tind Second streets south
east.

The piospects for a i.illroid from tho
Cumbcilnud coal fields to this city aie
bright. The Houso ot Delegates of the
Marylaud Legislatuie yesterday pased
tho bill authorizing the use of the bed
of the C. & O. Canal for n railroad. If
the bill gets through tho Senate and is
signed by the Governor it Ls piobablo
tho Washington and Cumberland Ihll-loa- d

will immediately go to work laying
tho tiack. This road would bo of im-

mense advantage to tho city. It would
hi ing an enormous amount of coal Into
tho city, cheapon tho pi ice of fuel, and
lestorc Georgetown to Its rank as a coal
port.

A number of local capitalists aie In
terchted in the project, but at present
aro "laying low" and keeping veiy
quiet. They reftiso to talk about tho
plans foi the futuio, as tho chanco for
obtaining their chnrtei is invested with
a pronounced degree of precaiiou-nec-- i

just at this time.

David L. Gitt & Co. real estate
agents, hno effected tho following
leases- - 2o. 1020 KIglith street, to Mi.
MacAithur. foi $720 per year; No, 1100
I'.lghth street, to Win. Hough, for
No. 1104, to Dr Clnllln, $000, No.
1108, toT Smith, 000; No. J714 Ninth
sticet, to Colonel Saxtou, tor S000 Nd
1710 Ninth, to Justlco Mills, for VM,
No. 1522 Ninth stieot, to Piofc-Ao- r

Giafl. foi WOO; No. 222 Thiid ,
toMajoi Coinoy, foi $000.

Mr. Smith's Motion to He Supported.
l.o.Mio.N, Feb. 22 Tho Sta ' '.

bays that tho ulterancos of Uni nM
Membei of Parliament Caino with ie
gurd to the Tunes and the governwut
will not ho heeded by tho Mbail
Lntonlsts. Thoy will sunporl Mr
II Smith's motion in ft)(raid u
Paint U Commission.

Do ot iuxt flrvi. If
I ncr s A louna t ablmt,


